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« SIAIE INDUSTRY
. Theodore S. Johnson to Teach in

Textile School as Professor
Oi Industry

STUDY TO COORDINATE
TEXTILES, ENGINEERING

Position Created Last Spring; Bet-
ter. Relation Between Education
And Industry Will be Aim;

. Curricula of Textile and En-
gineering Sch May be Modi-
fied; Johnson as Broad Expe-
rience in Teaching and Engineer-
ing Work
State College will seek to fill a new

place of usefulness in the Industrial
life of North Carolina with the ap-
pointment of Theodore S. Johnson as
Professor of Industry effective January
1, Dr. E. C. Brooks of State College.announced yesterday. The new posi-

. tion was created at the spring meeting
‘2 of the college board of trustees andapproved by the executive committeeof the consolidated board in Novem-her. No new funds will be involved inthe appointment of Professor Johnsonas funds for the work were providedby the discontinuance of one positionin the School of Science and Businessand the creation of a new position au-thorized for the Textile School last

year.A part of the funds approved forthis new position will be used tobroaden textile and engineering edu-cation at the college and. to relate thework of these two schools more direct-ly to the industries of North Carolina.There is a close relationship betweenthe textile school and the engineeringschool at State College. so much so.that until a few years ago. the TextileSchool was a department of the Schoolof Engineering.Mr. Johnson will begin immediatelyto make a study of the industries ofthe state with the view of increasingthe usefulness of the curricula of thecollege to the state and its industries,said Dr. Brooks in making the an-nouncement. '“When Mr. Johnson begins his dutieson January 1 as Professor of Industry,he will first study the relation of tex-tiles to engineering." said Dr. Brooks."Then he will make a survey of theindustries of North Carolina as re-lated to textile manufacturing and en-gineering. _"While this study is being made.stfips will be taken to modify the cur-ricula of the two schools. to be ef-fective by September. 1933. The re-sult will be to broaden materially theopportunities of our textile and en-gineering graduates and to serve moreelectively the industries of the State.Thus by gradually withdrawing fromthe field of general business. we shallreduce somewhat the salary budget andat the same time broaden materiallythe instruction in the Schools of En-gineering and Textiles, so as to in-clude textile economics and the eco-nomics of engineering and industry.The purpose will be to make this in-stitution a more effective technologicalcollege in the two broad fields of agri-culture and industry in North Caro-lina."Professor Johnson is well qualifiedfor this new work. He is a graduate. of Denison University. Granville. Ohio.where he received his ‘degree of Bach-elor of Science in 1908. -He was anhonor student and received specialhonors for his work in physics. Laterhe was a graduate student in physics.and engineering at Cornell University(1909.101. Afterwards he attendedOhio State University. where he grad-uated in 1919 with the degree of civilengineer. He was instructor in Cor-nell University one year and servedas head of the department of civil en.gineering at Denison University from1915 to 1923. During that time bewas also a consulting engineer in avariety of fields and in 1918 was pro}ect engineer with the housing depart-ment of the Emergency Fleet Corpora-tion. in 1923 he resigned his positionin Denison University and came to Ra-leigh, where he entered into partner-ship with W. C. Olsen. Inc... as consult-ing engineer."“His work in North Carolina hasgiven him an excellent opportunity tounderstand the industries of the staterelated to engineering and textilemanufacturing. He has been consultedby and has med many industriesin this state. and his broad businesstraining as a result of this service will“ be helpful in relating engineering andtextiles to other industries. The con:tactshehasalreadymade willbeval-,uabletohimin this work at State0011080-"Re is a member of the Phi Beta(Please turn to page two)
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New Professor who has been se«lected to fill the newly created posi-tion of Professor of Industry at NorthCarolina State College. For the lastdecade he has been recognized as oneof the state’s most prominent consult-ing engineers and before that was aneducator of note at Denison Universityin Ohio and Cornell University in NewYork. He is from Raleigh.
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Six Go to Atlanta for Southern

inter-racial Conference .
December 28-31

By J. W. LAMBEBSONState College was represented byfive students at the Southern Student-Faculty Inter-racial Conference held inAtlanta December 28 to 31.The five students were: Ralph Cum-mings, Archie Ward, Jr.. J. W. Lam-berson. M. L. Shepherd and J. L. Pon-zer. E. S. King. general secretary ofthe “Y." also attended. P. E. Stonewas the sixth student elected to makethe trip hut—he was unable to do so.The theme of the inter-racial con-ference was “The Responsibility ofthe Forces of Religion in Building theSouth of Tomorrow." and the purposewas to apply creative intelligence to
the problems of today and to constructa social order that will meet the re-quirements of all people.
On Wednesday. December 28. 1932.the meeting opened with a program ofmusic under. the direction of FredHall. instructor of music at ClarkUniversity. He also conducted themusic program at every eveningsession.The first address was by Dr. W. A.Smart of Emory University. ofAtlanta, Ga.
“Our task today." stated Smart. “isnot to perpetuate the old or introducethe new but to decide whether or notwe can cope with the changes and willit better civilisation."Some of the many faults of theSouth were listed—blind worship tofixed and established preCivil Wartraditions and ideals, dislike for any-thing that does not primarily concernagriculture. the ease with which it isherded about by catch words. and lossof leadership. for it was pointed outthat few if any of the national leadersof today in any field are Southern men.Education is one of the few big busi-nesses of today. and is a social obli-gation for a man to use his educa-tion in an attempt to better the socialorganizations of ‘todayThe morning session opened up witha service of worship lasting from 9: 30to 10: 15. and conducted by HowardThurman of Howard University. Wash-ington. D. C. This feature of the pro-gram was conducted every morning byThurman.Dr. Malcolm H. Bryan of the Uni-versity of Georgia made the addresson "Economic Factors in the Organi-sation and Functioning of Society.""The industrial economy as we knowit today is relatively new," assertedDr. Bryan.Our modern system has some strong(Please turn to page two)

I I “Flu" I
was the 8’s." epidemic ragingover the cousin sad as extensivenumber of uses reported I- Ranleigh State College has be” hitrather lkhtly by the epidemic, asonly eight cases havednea melt:

By W.‘J. KELLYThe beginning of the year 1933marks the close of a decade that hasseen North Carolina State Collegemake the greatest strides of its entirehistory. It also marks the end of aten-year period under its presenthead. Dr. E. C. Brooks, who becamepresident of the institution in 1923.When Doctor Brooks gave up hisposition of State Superintendent ofPublic Instruction to take over theleadership of State College, the insti-tution was striving to gain recognitionof the already excellent work ‘it wasdoing but it was not until a year ortwo later, after a number of changeswere made. that it finally achieved the

NECK HAS PLAN

EIIR REMRRRAIS

_ Publish Condensed Manual
‘ Of Statistics

Professor Charles M. Heck is ex-pecting a reply within the next fewdays to his letter to President-electFranklin D. Roosevelt suggesting thatthe Democratic party publish a manualof infdrmation statistics on majorproblems confronting the nation.Copies of the letter to Rooseveltwere sent to several prominent Demo-crats and economists throughout thecountry and a number of favorablecomments on the plan have been re-ceived by Prof. Heck.According to the recommendationsof the State College professor, themanual would consist of a set ofpocket-size booklets containing graphs.curves and other condensed data onnational budget problems. wealth dis-tribution, taxation and other signifi-cant phases of national problems.Such information prepared in con—venient form by leading economistsand students of government would beparticularly valuable to newly electedmembers of Congress and to all othersinterested in national affairs, Prof.Heck believes.E. A. Ross. head of the departmentof sociology at the University of Wis-consin, has heartily endorsed Prof.Heck's suggestion and has' written Gov-ernor Roosevelt recommending suchhandbooks as a means of enlighteningpublic opinion and winning supportfor eventual policies of the adminis-tration.Doubt as to whether the plan wouldbe of much use was expressed by F. V.Taussig, famous economist of Har-vard University. who wrote that mem-bers of Congress "do not want curves.for usually they do not understandthem."
William G. MaCadoo wrote Profes-sor Heck. saying that he intended togive the matter his consideration atan early date.

STUDENT COUNCIL FINDS
THREE STUDENTS GUILTY

Senior and Two Juniors Suspended
For Cheating and Disor-

derly Conduct -
The Student Council suspended threestudents on December 14. and thecouncil report of the cases are beingpublished, without names, in accord-ance with an agreement made thisyear upon request of the council.This is the first case since the agree-ment was made.A senior was tried and found guiltyof cheating on a final examination.He had been previously warned andwas suspended for two terms beginningJanuary 3. 1933.Two Juniors were tried and foundguilty of drinking and possessing in-toxicating liquors. discharging fire-arms in the dormitory. willful damageand destruction of college property.They were suspended for three terms.beginning January 3. 1933.

CONNECTICUT MAN TALKS
TO “Y" GROUPS THURSDAY

A. E. Yarrow of Connecticut was theguest speaker of the Freshman Friend-ship council and the Y. I. C. A. Cab-inet meetings Thursday night.Yarrow has traveled abroad exten-sively and ser'ved as a missionary inRussia and Egypt under the Cowsional Church.Hespoketothe"Y".Cabinetonthelife of Edward Hesse. a man who do-voted much of his later life to the aid-
”(W’m

ning of Past Decade Was Characterized‘By Rapid Growth;
College Has Received Many Honors; New Groups
Formed; Departments Reorganized; New Ones Added

A-Grade rating of the Southern Asso-ciation of Colleges and SecondarySchools.Coincident with Doctor Brooks' ac-cession to the presidency of the col-lege there came a realization on thepart of the people and General Assem-bly of North Carolina that the schoolsand institutions of higher learningcould not, without adequate ‘funds.supply the growing needs for educatedmen and women to 'cope with thestate's increasingly complex problems.So, in 1923 appropriations were madefor a number of much-needed additionsto personnel. equipment and buildings.Closely foflowing the improved rat-(Please turn to page two)
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IN RRRMIIRRIES
ProfessOr Suggests That Party College Tries Plan of Allowing

Students to Pay for Room
With Janitor Work

State College is trying out a planof using students as janitors in thedormitories. and if the plan is suc-cessful it will be extended so that alarge number of students will be givenan opportunity to earn part of theirexpenses in this way.According to T. T. Wellons. who assuperintendent of the dormitories
comes in contact with a great numberof students each year. the remainderof this college year will be one of themost difilcult periods in the history ofthe college for needy students to getpart time work to help pay their ex-penses.Six students. faced with the al-ternative of dropping out of collegethis term or finding some way to earnthe few dollars per term necessary fortheir room rent, approached Mr. Wei-lons and asked that they be given anopportunity of earning their room rentin the dormitories. Mr. Wellons andthe students worked out the planwhereby the students will take overpartmf the duties now being done bycolored janitors in exchange for theequivalent of the cost of their roomfor the balance of the school year.if the plan is successful with thisgroup of students, it will be extendedto all the dormitories and perhaps tothe classrooms and office buildings ofthe campus, thus giving part time em-ployment to a much larger number ofstudents.That the situation is acute for manystudents is attested by the college self-help bureau. which reports more stu-dents registered for the employmentand fewer jobs than at any time inthe history of the bureau.
PRICE TO FURNISH MUSIC

AT sornouons MEETING
Dean B. F. Brown and Professor

Theodore S. Johnson Also
Featured on Program

The January meeting of the sopho-more class will be held in Pullen HallWednesday. January 11 at noon.
Allen Bailey. chairman of the pro-gram committee announced that "Dad-dy" Price and his band would furnishmusic at the meeting. A review ofcurrent world events will be given byDean B. F. Brown of the businessschool, as has been the custom for thepast two years.Prof. Theodore S. Johnson, head ofthe newly organised department atState College. will give the plan anobjective of this new work.

ALBRIGHT TO GIVE TALK
ON BIBLE ARCHAEOLOGY

To Base Talks on M113 of
Excavations in Palestine

and Mesopotamia
Dr. W. F. Albright of Johns HopkinsUniversity. under the sponsorship ofthe Y. Id. C. A. will give a lectureThursday. January 12 at 1:80 pm. onBiblical archaeology.Dr. Albright has had ten years ofexperience in archaeological work inPalestine. and his lecture will be alongthe line of Biblical archaeology andhistory as revealed by the excavationsin Palestine and Mesopotamia.
He also will make lectures at DukeUniversity. the University of NorthCarolina. and Wake Forest. The Amer-ican Schools of Oriental Researchsea. him.
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OFFICE. HOLLADAY am

New Year WiIlMarkDecade SERRNI] [IUARIER R. O. T. C. PARADES

Grooms;For Institution MAY snow DROP A TINAUGURATION
1933 Ends Tenth Year Under Presidency of Dr. Brooks; Begin— I

IN ENROLLMENT OFNEWGOVERNOR
Complete Figures_Not Available

After Student Registration
On January 3 ‘

LARGE NUMBER REQUESTS
FOR CREDIT EXTENSIONS

Many Withdraw for Financial
Reasons; Students Take Advan-
tage of Opportunity to Register
Early; 40 Dropped for Failure
To Pass Required Amount of
Work First Term; Late Regis-
trations Delay Final Tallies;
1,300 Made '
Complete figures are not availablefor the third term registration of allstudents on Tuesday. January 3. butindications are that the total enroll-ment will be less than that of the firstterm, when 1.60lL were in school.The registration was marked by anunprecedented number of applicationsfor credit and many withdrawals onaccount of financial difficulties. Over1,300 registrations have been tallied.but this by no means represents anapproximate total, as several days arerequired to complete many of the reg-istrations and enroll those who re-turned late. "Many students took advantage of theopportunity to register before theyleft for Christmas holidays and did notreturn until the start of regular classwork on Wednesday. January 4.Approximately 40 students were notallowed to register on account of fail-ure to meet the scholastic require_ments in their work the first term.
“LIVE-AT-HOME” DINNER

MAY BE ANNUAL AFFAIR
Dr. Brooks Invites Editors, States-

men and Agricultural Lead;
are Back Again

The unqualified success of the North
Carolina Press Association's “Live-at-
Home" dinner at State College on De-
cember 16. celebrating the accomplish-
ments of the three-year old “Live-at-
Home" campaign, brought forth sug-
gestions for making such a meeting anannual event.

Following the banquet a number ofeditors throughout the state endorsedthe idea as means of keeping the prop-osition before the people and renewingthe enthusiasm of those concerned withthe success of the campaign to make
the state more s‘elf-sustaining as tohuman and livestock foods and feeds.John A. Park. editor of the RaleighTimes and president of the associa-tion. expressed the opinion that anannual meeting of the agriculturalleaders and statesmen with the editorsof the state would go far toward as-suring the continued success of the
project. Dr. E. C. Brooks. in his speechat the dinner. extended an invitationfor the group to meet at State Collegeeach year.Three of the five speakers for thedinner. which was held in the college
dining hall, were lire. Jane S. Mc-Kimmon, head of the Home Demon-stration Department at State College.Dean I. O. Schaub. director of exten-sion and dean of the School of Agri-culture. and Dr. E. C. Brooks. presi-dent of the college. The other twospeakers were ex-Governor 0. MaxGardner, an alumnus of the college.
and Governor J. C. B. Ehringbaus.Practically the whole of the elab-orate menu. with the exception ofsugar. coffee. and spices. was com-posed of North Carolina grownproducts.The importance of the iive—at-homeprinciple was recognized in NorthCarolina at least as early as the periodimmediately following the Civil War.speakers at the banquet pointed out.but it was not until three years agowhen Governor Gardner threw theweight of the executive office behind aconcerted effort to increase the pro-duction of crops to feed the state andits livestock that any noticeable prog-ress was made. As was pointed outFriday night. it is only by a concertedand sustained effort. that the fullfruition of the campaign may be re-alised. and it is this that promptedthe suggestions for an annual rally ofleaders of the movement.
COOPER ELECTED HEAD

OF FROSH OECEHBER 9
Freshman class odioers elected De-cember 9 at State Cullen are: RufusWomble. Raleigh. president; E. W.Cooper.‘ Kinston. vice presidnt; andC. W. Turiiagtoa, Fayetteville. asco-tan-treasurer.

I Thirteens Io
Volume 18, Issue 18 on Friday 18.This remarkable succession of illomens will designate next week'sissue of the TECHNICIAN._ Of course, some time in the pa-per’s existence there had to be anIssue 13 to Volume 13. The paperalways appears on Friday, but thisparticular Friday did not have tobe the 13th. The chances were onein thirty tint it should he on theday that the other 18’s appeared.The only precautions to be takenby the staff will be the boning ofincense on Thursday, January 12.

TWO MEN AIIENR

NS. E. A. MEEIINR
Delegates From American Col-

leges Hold National Meeting
In New Orleans

Mark Wilson and W. P. Kanto, stu-dent body ofilcerfi, attended the an-nual meeting of the National StudentFederation in New Orleans, La. fromDecember 28 to December 31.About 250 delegates from campi allover the United States attended. NorthCarolina was represented by the larg-est number of delegates and JohnLang of the University of North Caro-lina was elected president of the or-ganization for the coming year.Discussion groups Were held on allphases of student activity. The mostheated discussions were those on cam-pus politics.Senator Huey Long of Louisiana ad-dressed the convention at one of thedinners. ‘Kanto said that “after hearing the
discussions, 1 am convinced that. al-though our politics. student govern-ment and publications may not be per-fect. they are on a plane well abovethe average in every way."Some of the more important of theresolutions passed after the discus‘sions are as follows:“That the N. S. F. A. recommend tostudent governments that they con-sider periodically the charters grantedby them to all extra-curricula societiesin their individual institutions inorder that organizations which haveoutlived their- period of usefulnessmay be eliminated.“That faculty supervision of studentaffairs in an advisory capacity is wel-comed. Further, that we consider adictatorial attitude toward student ex-ecutives and student government harm-ful to the development of studentinitiative."That we go on record as advo-cating that student members of thegoverning body of a college or uni-versity be selected solely by the stu-dent body without faculty supervisionand that these representatives bechosen by the constituents of the stu-dent body rather than by those of or-ganizations or clubs."That every college paper attemptone free student opinion column. Ma-terial printed may be selected by theeditor. but will not be subject to theeditorial policy of the paper or can.sorship from the administration. de-pending upon converse student opinion
as a neutralizing force."
J. W. LAMBERSON SPEAKS

TO SOPHOMORE COUNCIL
A report on the inter-Racial center‘-ence held in Atlanta. December 38 to31 was given by J. W. Iamberson atthe regular meeting of the Sophomorecouncil Thursday night. January 6.A. F. Ward. Jr.. gave an account ofhis visit to Dr. G. W. Carver of Moo-gee institute in Alabama.J. L. Panzer. president of the Cah-inet and also a member of the StateDelegation to the conference in At-lanta gave a brief mums of the trip.

of Industry at State College this
week. Foraaamberefyearshe
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Eight Hundred Cadets Form E8-
cort in Celebration as Ehrlnu-

haus Takes Office ,
COLLEGE HAS HOLIDAY

TO ATTEND CEREMONIES
State Unit is Largmt in Parade;
Student Soldiers Fed During
Long Stay Downtown; Line of
Parade is From College to Ian- '
sion and Then to Auditorium
Where Exercises Are Held; Ex-
Governor Gardner Applauds
Regiment
For the eleventh time the State Col-

lege_ R. O. T. C. regiment has been a
part of the huge parade that features
the inauguration of each new gov-
ernor of North Carolina.
The regiment. composed of 800 men,

was the largest military unit in the
inaugural parade. There were also
military units from Raleigh, Leaka-
ville. Wilson. New Bern. Smithfiold,
Wilmington. Greensboro. Edenton and
Fayetteville. The Lenoir High School
band was also in the parade.
The line of parade for the State

College cadets was from the college
to the Governor's mansion and from
the mansion to the Raleigh City Audi-
torium. where the inauguration was
held. When the exercises were over
the regiment passed in review in front
of the Governor's party on Fayette-ville Street. From the reviewingstand they marched back to the col-lege. Classes were suspended at tillcollege from 11 am. until 2 pm.Although classes were suspended at11 o'clock. the majority of studentmade it a holiday before the appointed .time to attend the inauguration.Upon arriving at and on leavingthe Auditorium the Governor's partypassed between two lines of trootl.composed of the State College regi-ment and the National/Guard unlit.The new Governor was greeted by a17--gun salute as he left the auditorium.it was fired by the Fort Bragg battcy ‘from Fayetteville.The State R. O. T. C. corps drew lfavorable opinion from GovernorGardner. an alumnus of State College.and Governor Ehringhaua as theypassed before the reviewing stand.The problem of. feeding the addswas solved by Steward I... H. Balti-of the dining hall.some question as to how to food theregiment a luncheon. as they woul beat the exercises until after the din”hours at the college. Harri- promthat bag lunches be given the rui-ment. and the proposal was newby Lieut. Col. Bruce Magmder. M800 bag lunches were prepared in thecollege dining hall for the cadets.After the review the old and I.Governor went back to the mwhere Governor Gardner turned onthe affairs of his once to his new.At the reception held in the aft.-noon thousands passed in line to shakehands with the new Governorfamily. The line continuedthe receiving line. whichposed of high state oflciaisinaugurated in additiol toGovernor, for several hours.

yard of the Governor's mansion. Ira.Ehringhaus was next in the mun-eline. standing next to her husband.Numerous states oflciais were next inline. After ‘these there were laterL. P. lichendoa. who managed theEhringhaus campaign; and J. WallaceWlnborne. chairman of the State Dom-ocratic ,executive committee. Next toMajor Nolandon was Blueber. Jr..who introduced visitors to his grand-father. Erskine Ehri'nghaus.and Haughton. 16-year-old twinsGovonror. were next in line.Military sides of the Govcnos‘di-rooted the crowds through the rec.-tion routine.
NINE COLLEGES SELECT

the

MANUAL BY STATE I’m--
A laboratory manual written ~.;"prepared by four members atchemistry department of N. (5.College has rocmrtly been ad“nine colleges and uaivorsiths fleliciting mach favoran - 7 ‘from motels-“78‘:educatiml institutions.(Jo-authors of the no“A. J. Wibm. head 1. 'Pods-cull. .M, edD 8-. v._-s
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.CAPITAL[QUINTs

DEFEAT TERRORS

BR0WN INELIGIBLE
George Wasting—Ton and Catholic

i

1“” ‘

..

tLWln Close Games Over
State _Cs__ge Team

8TAR FORWARD IS RULED
INELIGIBLE FOR SEASON—_

-._l‘i'rut-half Lead Carries George.
Washington to 34-29 Victory
Wednesday Night; Last-half
'asuy by Catholic university
Pushes Winners Ahead in Close
,Game; Brown Does lint Play;
Southern Conforms Rule Elim-
inates Star
The State College Red Terrors lost

,.

‘~ hath games of their Washington in-
vnsion. losing to Catholic University
“-23 last night. after havingrdropped
a 34-29 decision to George Washing-
ton University] Wednesday night.

Jimmy Brown. star forward, will
he lost to the Terrors this sea-
mduetothsheyearmldence
rule imposed by the Southern Con-
ference. .
Brown was not in school last

quarterkbut returned this term
and fans expected to see him in,
action again. He was in schoollast year and completed two termsof work.He is one of the fastest for-wards in the Sodth and the State

\ oles‘so was hinged around he anddeh Johnson, another veteranforward.However, he will be eligible forbaseball, and is eo-captain of thefill diamond outfit.Catholic U. GameA last-half rally meant victory forCatholic University in the close gamelast night.m. lanky State forward, led theTerrors team with six points. Rexand Clark, guards, tied for runner-upplace with five points.Roeenfield. guard, led the CatholicUniversity «what with nine points,while Geraty, center. was runner-upwith seven.
l. C. State C. PT. Tl’.\Johnson. if ........................ 0 1 1Parts]. 1.f ............................ 0 - 0 0Jay,yr.f. ............................... 3 0Dixon. r.f ............................ 8 . O 4lsaghen, c .......................... 1 O 2Helms, Lg ............................ 0 0 0Ion. Lg. ............................... 2 1 6dark. r.g. ............................ 1 3 6Wee. r.g. ...................... o O 0
Totals ............‘.................. 9 6 13

'iBhollc U G. FT. Tl’.teary. l.f. .......................... 1 0 2Augusterfer, rf ................ 1 3 6Gsraty, c. ........................... 3 1 7‘ White, l.g .......................... o sluenfield, rg .................... 3 3 3
Totals ................................ 8 10 23

\George Waehhgtou GusTerrors were unable to overThesame a lead and lost to the

six, featured the Terror attack.Punch, George Washington, topped

.aneooeI—oo;dIaosdcs-eHs-eeaao 2Referee: Bidwell. Umpire: E
The Terrors defeated Atlantic Chri-tian College. 60-89. in a preseasonmane on December' 16.

_. NIGII SCHOOL WRESTLERS
’ DEFEAT ERESI'IIAN‘ TEAM

Brngtewn High School wrestlers dolater! the State freshmen squad pickedfrom the lighter weights in a meet inthe college gym yesterday afternoon.Tho final score was 16-14.The results were as follows: Fogie-

HHMISKEY NAMEII

W0lVE_S_‘BAPlAlN7
Twenty-one Players and Two

Managers Receive Sweat-
ers and Monograms

Edgar ’ “Mops" Cumis'key, all-Statefullback, was elected captain of the1933 State College Wolfpack by mono-gram members of this yearis team.21 players received monogramawards. Nine of the Wolves are soph-omores. six are juniors and seven areseniors. Similar awards were alsomade to the twosenior managers.The seven seniors ll their posi-tions are: Espey. center; Reid Tulland Willie Duke, guards; Milo Stroupe.tackle; Allen Nelms and BobG'reason.ends; and Hank McLawhorn, halfback.These seven men have played regu-larly every year since entering State.They also received gold footballs.Juniors: Buck Buchanan. guard;Rudy Seita, tackle; Don Wilson andBob McQuage. quarterbacks; Bo Bo-hannon. halfback; and Hope Cumin-key, fullback.Sophomores: John Stanko, guard;Clifton Daugherty and Paul Troshkin.tackles; Kenneth Stephens and Ray-mond Bedding, ends; Robert McAdams.Allen Bailey and Roscoe Roy, half-backs; and my Rex. fullback.EspeY. Cumiskey and Stanko madeNorth Carolina's first all-State teamthis. fall and Seltz, Greason and hic-Adams wore named on the second. iThe two managers who will receiveawards are Bill Tulluck and Mark Wil-son. New CaptainCumlskey, a junior, hails fromYoungstown. Ohio. He weighs 186pounds and is an inch over six feet.He succeeds William “Red" Espey,Hickory youth and star center. asWolfpack grid captain.Cumiskey is the first backfield manto be elected captain of the Wolfpacksince Bob Warren led the team in 1928.Warren, now freshman coach at State.was a Junior that year and was namedall-State fullback. He did not returnto school his senior year.John Lepo, tackle, led the 1929 team;Mack Stout, guard; captained the 1930team. and Charlie Cobb. tackle, wascaptain of the 1931 crow. .Cobb, aJunior. did not return to school thisfall, but has indicated he will be backin 1993.Second Pro- YoungstpwuCumiskey is the second Youngstownyouth to be elected captain at Stats inrecent years, as Lope also came fromthe Ohio town.

RlFlEMEN BEGIN

PRACTICE mull
Several Shoulder - to - Shoulder

Matches Scheduled and 60
. Postal Competitions
Rifiemen will begin practice todayat the indoor range in the Gym. All. varsity men are reporting for practiceand the prospects for a good varsityand freshmen team are good. Through-out thls season several shoulder—to-shoulder matches will be‘ fired. bothhere and at other schools. Some sixtypostal matches have already been ar-ranged with schools all over the coun-try.Last year was the first season inwhich the ride team participated inshoulder-to-shoulder matches. Theteams finished with eight victories outof nine matches. In the postal matchesthe varsity finished fourth in the south.The team won over West Point lastyear in a postal match.This year, the team has started offwith a win from both the Carolinaand Durham rifie teams.Captain Venable takes Lt. Carra-way’s place as coach of the team. DaveWhitehead was elected captain of theteam. .

~. ~ New Foes
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EmTERR0R5 To PLA

GILBERT CLARK RALPH JOHNSON ALLEN NELMS
Above are pictured the three veterans around which the 1933 edition of the Red Terrors will be built.Nelms and Clark are guards and Johnson is a forward. They will carry the brunt of the work in State College's Will be in action in Frank “011190011bid for the state and conference titles.

AllSTAR lEAMS Boxersrows—0;“

III PIHJIHII. III Aga‘m‘ W & 0n Jam]
Picked Dormitory and Fraternity Coaches Enthusiastic Over Pros-

Stars to Play in Last pools for Both Ringmen and
intramural Football Matmen for 1933

ONLY TWO BOXING MEETS
TO BE STAGED» AT HOME

Imposing Array of Leather Push-
ers Includes Garner, South-

ern Champion

Selections for squads of the all-stardormitory and fraternity teams whichare to play on Tuesday, January 10have been announced by the studentmanagers of the two teams.Dormitory men are: Ends: Wagnerof 6th, Fowler of 1st Floor South, Wil-son of 2nd Floor 1911 and Thorn-burg of 2nd Floor 1911; Tackles: Stoneof 3rd 1911, New of 6th, Thompson of3rd Floor 1911 and Davis of 0th:Guards: Hall of 5th. Pittman of 2ndFloor 1911,'Swain of 3rd Floor 1911,and Harding of 6th; Centers: Wood-bury of 2nd Floor 1911 and Mathewsof 6th; Backs: Watt. Smith, Troutmanand Armour of 2nd Floor 1911, Poliaeoof 3rd Floor South, Miller of 1st FloorSouth, Bell of Fifth and-Hornbeck of1st Floor 1911.Fraternity men are: Earnhardt ofS. P. E., W. E. Haynes of K. A., War-ren of L. C. A. and Shepherd of D. S. P.;Tackles: Henry of S. N.. Robertsdn ofK. A., Land of P. K. A; and Caldwellof D. S. P.; Guards: Pleasants ofL. C. A.. Rydingsvard of P. if. A.. Wood-side of S. P. E. and Wilson of S. N.:Centers: Griffin of P. K. A. and BroylesofL. C. A.; Backs: Findlayof S. P. E..Scales of P. K. A., Meredith of T. K. N.,

Boxers and wrestlers are workingout daily in preparation for their dual
opening meet on January 12 against
Washington and Lee in Lexington, Va.

Only two of the rlngmen's meets will
be staged at home. The first is on
February 4 against South Carolina and
the other is on February 18 against
Georgia. Other foes are Carolina, Duke
and V. P. l. The team will enter the
Southern conference meets in Char-
lottesvllle, Va. on February 23, 24
and 26.
A number of the boxers'spent their

Christmas holidays in Raleigh. They
renewed regular drills on December 27.

Coach Beatty is enthusiastic over
the prospects of this winter's ring
team. He has a fine group of leather

grim!“ 1‘,fict'kfi‘fff é" g" pushers including Captain Clifil'lieYork of K. A., Gurus of S. P. E. an Garner. Southern Conference wetter:
weight champion.
Red Espey reported for work last

week and, according to Beatty, looks
better than ever. Espey brought Ray-mond Bedding and. Paul Troshkin withhim from the football field. Roddingwill seek a place in the light-heavydivision with Kenneth Stephens. an-other football player, and J. 0. Hall.monogram man. Troshkin likes theunlimited class. and the big tackle willhave as rivals Espey and CliftonDaugherty. Daugherty is another foot-ball player.Other promising candidatee are:Josiah Hull and Jack Fabri, 166; BillDunaway, 166; Marshall Rhyne. 136;Alfred Welling, 126; and Turner Bi-lisoly- and Allen Nease, 116.WrestlersCoach Red Hicks has keen competi-tion among his wrestling candidates,and only Morrah, Kerr and Mcleurinhave places cinched. Others who willgrapple at Lexington will be chosenin final tryouts Tuesday afternoon.Morrsh will handle the 118-pound di-vision, Kerr in the 126, Bell or Nolanin the 136. Cooper or Fortune in the146, McLaurin in the 155, mm or Barn-hardt in the 166. Croom or Clevingerin the 176 and Fry or Shaw in theunlimited will make the trip. Noneof these are lettermen, but have strongpossibilities, according to Hicks. liar-tin Basemore. captain and only letter-man from last year. did not return toschool.

Houston of P. K. A.

’PAIIK DEFENSIVE

BESI_S_IHBE l9lll
Team of 1910 was Undefeated
And Had Only Twelve Points

Scored on Them
The defensive record of the 1932

North Carolina State College Wolfpack
is the best the West Raleigh school
has had since 1910.
in 1910 the Wolfpack, then known

as A. d It, played six games and was
undefeated. Twelve points were scored
on the team that year; three each byWake Forest and V. P. l. and sin byVillanovn. State defeated Wake Forest28x9: tied Villanova $6, and defeatedV. P. I. 6-3. The other three gameswere with Georgetown, Eastern andRichmond. The Georgetown games re-sulted in a scoreless tie; State defeatedEastern 33-0 and won over Rich-mond 62-0.Harry Hartseil, left end, was cap-tain of the 1910 team. He later washead coach of football at State from1921 through 1923. ,The 1932 Wolfpack :had ‘29 pointsscored against it in nine games. TheUniversity of North Carolina was theonly team to score more than sevenpoints on State and the only team tobeat the Wolfpack. The Heels scored'two touchdowns and one extra point.The remaining 16 points were dividedamong three schools: Davidson kickeda field goal, Florida score one touch-down and South Carolina made onetouchdown and added the extra point.Ninetyroeven points were made bythe Wolfpack this fall. The pointswere counted in seven games. Statefailing to score on Carolina and WakeForest. The biggest score was the384i win over Appalachian. The Wolvesalso defeated Richmond. 9-0. the schoolthe 1910 team defeated 62-0.in 192?, the year State won theSouthern Conference fisg, the Wolf-pack played nine games and oppo-nents scored 03 points. The Wolvesran up 193 points that season. scoringin all games except the second withFurman. hrman won 200 and wasthe only team to defeat the Wolfpackthat tall.
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ERHSH FIGHTERS

Ill [IPEN JAN. Zl
Carolina Freshmen to he Met

Followed by Duke Yearlings
And Oak Ridge

The freshman boxing team of N. C.
State College will open its winter
program January 21 with the fresh-
man team from the University of North
Carolina in Chapel Hill.In addition to this bout, Coach Bill
Beatty has announced freshman bouts
with the Duke Blue Imps in Durham
on January 22. and Oak Ridge here onFebruary 4. Beatty says there is about pending with the Durham Ath-letic Club.Candidates for this winter's fresh-man team are rather numerous—thesquad numbering around 40. Accord-ing to Beatty. the men have not beenat the boxing grind long enough topick out the best punchers for eachof the eight weights, but the coachseems to like Harry Beddoos. 126pounder; Leonard Peacock. 136pounds; Edward Brinson, 176 pounds;and Tiny Overcaste, unlimited.Peacock and Beddoes have had anumber of years of boxing experienceas members of the Raleigh HighSchool boxing team. in Overcaste,Beatty thinks State College has one ofthe finest unlimited fighters to befound in the South. Overcaste weighsaround 226 pounds. is fast and packsa mean wallop.

word that
describes

An English Military Riding
Bootof genuine firm medium
tan calf leather. Formed stil'
leg. Made our special boot
last. Outstanding in styleand
slender appearance. .
Greatest value over oil’esed.
Another of the famous

S

FURMAN CAGERS

SATURDA NIGHT
Freshmen to Furnish Curtain

Raiser at 7 PM. Against
E. C T. C. Team

VARSITY WILL ENGAGE
WAKE FOREST TUESDAY

Freshmen Will Open Eleven-game
Schedule With Seven of Contests
At Home; Three New Fees for
Techiets; Dual Attraction Sched-
uled for January 14 With Var-
sity to Meet V. P. I. and Fresh-
men to Take on lount Pleasant
Institute
Both varsity and freshman cagers

Gymnasium Saturday night, with the
Terrors engaging Furman University
and the Techlets taking on the Eastern
Carolina Teachers in a curtain raiser
scheduled for 7 pmA tentative starting line-up listsLeroy Jay and Ralph Johnson atforwards; Gilbert Clark and AllenNelms, guards, and George Beaghan atcenter.The varsity will play Wake ForestTuesday night in Frank ThompsonGymnasium in the only other battleuntil the dual attraction on Satur-day the iith when the varsity playsV. P. I. and the fresh play MountPleasant Institute.Fresh ScheduleThe Teachers are one of the threenew foes on the State freshman sched-ule this winter. The other two are:Mount Pleasant Institute and Wilming-ton High School. Two games arebooked with Wilmington, but the dateof the second game is tentative. It isnow set for Raleigh on February 4.Seven of the 11 games are scheduledto be played at home.Last year’s State College freshmanteam won the state yearling title. Theteam is coached by Bob Warren, formerState College star.The freshman schedule:Jan. 7, EC.T.C.stRalelgh.Jan. 14, Haunt Pleasant Institute.

EHIISH HHIIIIIEIIS

REllEl_l_I_E AWARDS
Twenty-one ol Twenty-drill Ro- ”

ceiving Numerals From
North Carolina#-

The faculty athletic council of N. C.
State College has announced the ap-
proval of the awarding of 28 football
sweaters and numerals to members of
this year's freshman gridiron squad.
Twenty-one of the men are from

North Carolina.
Those to receive awards are: Con. ' '

tors, Sam Sabol, Campbell, Ohio. andE. W. Cooper, Kinslen. Guards: JackFortune, Asheville; W. 2. West. Wins-ton-Salem; Seaman Hindson. Raleigh:and J. W. Brown. Sanford. Tackles:Carl Roessler, Woburn. Lissa: CharlieStott, Wendell: If. S. Spruill, hit.Olive; and Milan Zori. Steubenvfllo,Ohio. Ends: Russell Nicholson. Rexleigh; J. M. Brown, Burlington; R. S.Davis. Winston-Salem; D. C. Williams.Rocky Mount; W. J. Van. RichSquare; and M. E. Ginsburg, Carthage.Quarterbacks: J. W. Dusty. Watervtlle.Me, and Adolph Andreoni, Spring Val;Icy, ill. Haifbacks: Rufus “Chub"Womble, Raleigh; P. P. Davis, Ilsa-beth City; Norman Raines. New YorkCity; J. D. Moore, North Wilkeshoro;A. R. Gattis. Burlington; Frank Lan-dis, Charlotte; and W. P. LeGrande.Mebane. Fullbacks: Edward Brinson.New Bern; Nat Margolis, Brooklyn,N. Y.; and R. L. Duke. Norlina.
Jan. 18, U. of N.C.stChapolHill.Jan. 21. Duke at Raleigh.Jan. 21, Wilmington High at Wil-mington.Jan. 28. B. C. '1'. C. at Greenvnle.Feb. 4. Wilmington iiigh at In.leigb (Date tentative).Feb. 0, Wake Forest at Raleigh.Feb. 14. Duke at Durham.Feb. 17, Davidson at Raleigh.Feb. 90, U.oiN. C.atllslelgh.

RowTo Avon: Boles:

BACCHU5 me
A FAMOUS GREEK
BOOTLEGGER

RY to forgive him. Poor chap,he really means well, even if hedoes think his posterity is the thinghe sits on!If you're really sorry for Bill Boner,givehimapipeandsomegoodto-bacco. That will straighten him out—ior a pipe filled with EdgcworthSmoking Tobacco clears the brainfor straight thinking. As you know,Edgcworth was proved by a recentinvestigation to be the favoritesmok-ingtobaccoatiZoutoiSdIesdingcolleges.
The college man likes that distinotive flavor that comes only from thisblend of fine old burleys. It's dila-cai. It's a soothing, rehxing sort ofsmoke that ranks the job in handjust a little easier.

with this list:
State CollegeTechnician \
I’m...Foot”mDuke UnivcsnyTheWWake ForestOHM-discoSender-rHes-hrWvoratyeflesthihrohaPulsar Yhas suns-doom.Thelma

THE STUDENTS In: mam!

At leostwe hepe so. We want to feel that the
approval given us by the various Student
Bodies whom we serve has been deserved. We
are gouge that no other printer has ever been
so cordially rewarded for his efforts as we are

sowasos o oaoucnroN,comm.
.IIGIAVIII

in twoviornu—Edgeworth RandybRubbedandEdgeworthPlugSlica.All since—16¢ pocket pachga topound humidor tin. Or—puhapyou'dlikototrybaioroyouhuy..Thenwritoiorsfreo-mplam,Addrulsrustflro.Co.. 1208.22d8t.,

Saintlnry‘sldoelITAeSeqaCoocAIoredlth 'l'hol‘11.4:-“mPhotoco-Mwharace-usa-
fla'hieefldcColerCollsgsflolileaeeasDoha-snafu“
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Phi Kappa Tau
Chi Chapter of Phi Kappa Tau en-

. tsrtained at its annual New Year’s hallin Frank Thompson Gymnasium Mon-
,. by evening. ' Hundreds of visitorswere present from all over North

Carolina.
The gymnasium wae attractivelydecorated for the occasion with papergarlands in Harvard red and gold,fraternity colors. and mammoth re-productions of the fraternity pin. inthe center overhead a net held vari-

colcred balloons which were releasedat the conclusion of the figure.Leaders of the Phi Kappa. Tau fig-
ure were Miss Catherine Rankin andwymann Scarborough. both of Mt.Gilead, and Miss Elizabeth Wade of
Raleigh with James Creech of Flor-ence, S. C. The Greek letters of thefraternal order were beautifullyformed by fraternity members andtheir young lady partners. ‘Favors of
vanity cases were presented to thelatter.
\Dancing was enjoyed from 9:30cyclock until 1 o'clock with musicfurnished by "Nick" Laney and hisDuke University orchestra.
Official chaperones for the dancewere Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Brooks. Dean

and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, Dean and Mrs.Thomas Nelson, Mrnand Mrs. J. D.‘Paulson. Mr. and Mrs. Stacy W. Wade,
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. McKinney, andMrs. P. R. Rankin.Members of the Phi Kappa Tau fra-ternity supplemented their New Year'sball with two accompanying enter-tainments. A tea was enjoyed at thefraternity house on Hillsboro Street
Monday afternoon, and following thebail Monday night, members honoredtheir young lady guests at a lovelybanquet at Mary Ellen Tea Room.
RESEARCH DEPARTMENT

DEVELDPS NEW FORMULA
In" The tanning of hides and the curing

’ of meat at home by methods given
.- . out by the State College research de-
., 5* partment has found wide favor not
"I only in North Carolina but in other
ii . parts of the country, according to Prof.
i Earl H. Hostetler.People who have cured meat accord-

ing to the formula used by R. I. Nanceat the college have made sales in vari-ous parts of the country, and many
.. requests have been received at the col-
.' lege for the formulas used, .Recently a letter was received fromRapid City. South Dakota, in which afarmer wrote that he was )Iaving ex-

cellent success in curing hides at homewith the formula developed by Nance.
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". Knows Them All'1 Dr. Tassilo Schultheiss, of Berlin, is
i . believed to have brought to Germany
é the world’s record for number of lan-guages one person can read. write andspeak, as well as understand. Theprofessor has mastered 140 languages.which is supposed to be all the lan-guages there are in the world.rvr

New LampBy continuing to glow after it burnsout a new “detector" lamp. for use on
I Christmas tree strings this year savedthe American public a nuisance andtime.Filled with neon gas. this new lampcontinues to emit a soft glow after‘fail-ure while the other lamps in the stringremain dark. and makes it possible tolocate the burned out lamp at a glance.With the old style lamp. however, iti. is usually necessary to test all thelamps in the string in order to find thebad one.

. Oneoflfth of the population of the. United States attends the movies daily.

‘ Announcements
{ There will be a meeting of Scabbardand Blade Friday night in Holladaynan. W. C. Keel. Jr.

There will be an important meeting
of Delta Sigma Pi Tuesday, January 10.7 :00. Peels HaiL All members areurged to be present.R. 1. Van Hook, President.
There will be an important meetingof the Pine Burr Society next Thurs-day evening at o'clock in the recep-' tion room of the Y. M. C. A. All mem-bers are urged to be present on time.E. B. Crutchfield, President.

. There will be an important meeting. of the A. G. C. in the Civil Engineer-ing building Tuesday. January 10, at
? 1:80 p.m. All members are urged to1 "be present. I, L. Herring. President.
. ' Infirmary Noticeii; ‘ ; Olice hours 9-12 a.m. and 4-6 p.m.The college physician is at the in-

PalaoemMidwinterMidwinter dances sponsored by thelnterfraternity County will be held inFrank Thompson Gymnasium on Jan-uary 37 and 28. There will be a teadance Friday afternoon, and formaldances Friday and Saturday nights.The orchestra has not been selectedyet.Committemen for the dance are:Charles Seifert. Delta Sigma Pi: Rob-ert Kelly, Lambda Chi Alpha, andHarry Murray, Alpha Lambda Tau.At the figure. to be staged at oneof the night dances, the members ofthe Interfraternlty Council will bepresented with keys for the year1932-33 with a ceremony. W. F. Hanks,president of the Council, and BurkeMcConnell, 'vice president of the Coun-cil, will lead the figure with theirsponsors.

Kathleen Norrie “Second Hand Wife"with Sally Eilere. Ralph Bellamy andHelen Vinson.Played against a decidedly ingeniousplot, “Second Hand Wife." the newromantic drama will more than pleasethe audience at the Palace Theatrewhen it plays Monday and Tuesday.Sally Eilers and Ralph Bellamy ap-pear in the leading roles and both giveadmirable performances. Especiallyis this true of Miss Ellers, whose han-dling of a difilcuit part adds much to
her already established fame.She plays the role of a young officegirl» who falls in love with her richmarried employer. There is. of course.a divorce, but they find themselves sur-rounded by obstacles that make seriouthreats on their happiness. ”Helen Vinson plays the role of avindictive and unfaithful wife andothers in the competent cast are Vic-tor Jory, Effie Ellsler, Esther’Howard.Clay Clement and Karol Kay, a trulycompetent child violinist.“Second Hand Wife” is based onthe novel by Kathleen Norris. Theadaptation is credited to Hamilton Mac-Fadden who also directed the picture."Pain in the Parlor," Comedy, and"Vale of Kashmir," Travelogue com-pletes the program.

REGIMENT READY

iii EiH_|B|i liRlll
Maoruder Invites Officers to
Witness Cadets’ Performance

Of New Formations Mitzi Green in “Little Orphan Annie"with May Robson. . .Millions of newspaper readers eachday follow the ups. the downs, the insand outs of the career of "Little Or-phan Annie." Now Annie. with‘ hernoble dog Sandy, and Little Mickey,and all the rest of Artist Harold Gray’scharacters, have come to life on thetalking screen.“Little Orphan Annie," the picturewith Mitzi Green in the title part,features also that fine veteran MayRobson will play at the Palace TheatreFriday and Saturday. it is truthful,‘straightforward, gripping comedy-drama with a bright strain of optimismall the way through. The story, es-sentially human, deals with the heroicattempts of one little orphan to carefor another—to make him to be a goodboy, to find him a good home.As Little Orphan. Annie, Mitzi Greenakes her how as an actress of realdramatic talent. There is little of themimic in her work, no strained reach-ing after effects dependent upon herability to ape the mannerisms ofChevalier or one of the Two BlackCrows. Here Mitzi plays an emotionalpart like the real trouper she is.Little Buster Phelps, as Annie'sprotege Mickey, is as sweet a littlefellow as ever tugged at a heart string.He has an important part and he playsit to perfection; He and Mitzi are anideal pair, deserving of future workas a screen team.There are other children in the cast,lots of them. Adults, too. particularlyMay Robson in the dominant grownup role as the rich foster mother. Sheand Mitzi and Buster—and the dogSandy—are the picture.John Robertson directed the produc-tion with the fine sympathy and under-standing for which he is noted. Thescreen play was written by WandaTuchock and Tom McNamara, two veryable craftsmen, from the famous comicstrip by Harold Gray.“Taxi for Two," Comedy, "Busy Bar-ber," Cartoon, and Sound News com-pletes the program.

The State Coliege R. 0. T. C. regi-
ment, selected this summer by the
War Department to try out .the new,
simplified drill regulations now being
considered for general use by the na-
tion's military forces, is ready to dem-
onstrate the new formations and move-
ments, according to Colonel Bruce Ms»
gruder. commander of the unit.

Colonel Magruder has issued an in-
vitation to' all oflcers of National
Guard and O. R. C. unite in the state
to visit the college on any drill day
and view the cadets as they go through
their paces.
He believes the new drill will be ofespecial interest to officers and otherswho received their basic training dur-ing the World War period. The dif-ficult squad movements are virtuallydone away with and are replaced byextremely simple maneuvers. Empha-sis passes from the squad to the sec-tion which has become the basic bat-tle unit on account of the problemsof leadership. developed by the increas-ing use of automatic weapons, accord-ing to the colonel. ~"Instead of forming-in line in tworanks, as was done in the World War.the simplified drill provides for forma-tion by sections in three ranks. Eachrank is one squad. consisting of fromeight to twelve men. With this forma-tion. the change from line to column,formerly done by the execution ofsquads right. becomes simply the fac-ing of individuals to the right. Theresulting column is one of three in-stead of four files. The three cor-porals. who are at the head of thecolumn. obviate the necessity of guides.There are several changes similar tothe above and all look toward thesimplification of difllcult movements."Colonel Magruder said.

DEBATERS WILL RETURN \
T0 CAMPUS MONDAY

Students Debate Rollins College
Before‘Speech Teachers in

California

“The Billion Dollar Scandal," themelodrama featuring Robert Arm-strong, Constance Cummings, OlgaBacianova, Frank Morgan. JamesGleason. Irving Pichel, Warren Hy-mer. and Frank Albertson, plays atthe Palace Theatre Monday and Tues-day.The story, briefly. deals with a sen-sational expose of a gigantic swindle,

Three members of the debating teamand their coach Prof. E. H. Paget wholeft for the annual meeting of the Na-tional Association of Teachers ofSpeech in Los Angeles, California, dur-ing the Christmas holidays are ex-pected to return Monday.The students who accompaniedProf. Puget were: Lonnie M. Knott.Jr. of Wendell: W. E. Braswell ofGreensboro; and John E. Mclntyre ofRaleigh.The debaters were asked to engagein an exhibition with a team fromRollins College at Winter‘Park. Fla.The teams used asystem of direct-clash debating originated at State Col-lege last year by Professor Paget, whohas been invited to‘ speak on the meritsof the new plan. _The opportunity to appear beforethe national meeting-of the teachers'organization was an unprecedentedhonor for the State College team as itmarked the first time in the historyof the organisation that student speak-ers had been asked to take part inthe program.Original plans were for six or sevenstudents from State College to makethe trip but expenses for only fourpersons were forthcoming. so the Stateteam extended an invitation to the Rol-lins debaters to appear with them.
This honor climaxes three years ofunparalleled success for State Collegeforensic teams. During that period.the teams have won more than eightyper cent of their dual debates and in-di€idual students have gained a num-

ber of southern and sectional cham-plonehlpe.

act of vengeance against a powerfulfinancier.Being particularly skillful as a mas-seur, the ex-convict had been hired towork for the financier. Overhearingseveral stock tips, he suddenly finds

the “best people." The brother becomesinfatuated with the financier’s daugh-

l st and Found I
LOST:Green fountain pen. with hole boredin top and bottom. Belonging to J. W.Miller, Jr.Brown folding pocketbook, contain-ing registration card. Y. M. C. A. mem-bership card, and approximately 810.00.Belonging to J. T. Nicholson.Analytics Geometry, by Smith, Gale.and Neelley. Belonging to J. H. Wil-lett.Pair of brick colored. gray lined.Hansen gloves. Belonging to FrankBushes. _.Metallurgy book. Belonging to C. R.Riddick.Information concerning these arti-cles may be had at the Lost and PoundBureau at the Y. M. C. A.
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brought aboutby an ex-convict. as an .

himself rich enough to realize his am- .bition for his brother to mingle with .

“That’s My Boy" tells the story ofa boy who comes from a small townto Thorpe College. planning to earnhis way to a profession as a doctor.Accidentally it is learned that he is abrilliant broken-field runner, and fromthen on he is provided with jobs whichpay well for no work, and as a playeris the sensation of the nation. Hemeets the girl, falls in love with her.Given a tip as to what is to come aftercollege We are over, the boy seeksto be paid for his playing and a stockcompany is formed to net him money.it falls. due to the gambling of the pro-.meter, and the investor’s money is lost.The girl's father offers to pay the boyto leave his daughter alone and hedemands $100,000, the amount neces-sary to reimburse the investors. Themisunderstood story’ comes out on the‘eve of the big game, the boy's nameis anathema, but he plays. Suddenlythe truth is discovered, via newspapersrushed to the field. and the boy winsthe game for old Thorpe and the girl.and regained public esteem.
The doors will open at 11:30 and theshow will begin at 11:45 p.m.

ter. and to halt their marriage. thefinancier “breaks" the ex-convict. Across the ring. the challenger. whoHowever. when a newspaper editor magi-sedto‘i‘hrow" the match:induces the ex—convict to tell all he . The friends .3 the mum";- haveknows. relative to an immense swindle. wagered their .11 on him. n he throwsheaded by the financier, he accepts, he match they lose oveWh'. n heas a means of revenge uponhia former wins he must face arrest for killing
employer. ‘ his wife’s treacherous lover. What‘3!” m com- 10 - 0mm“ c'l’ shall he do? That is the dramaticmax. during an investigation handled problem which Wallace Beery answersby a Senate committee. and the ex- is "Mesh." “ story of the wrestlingconvict, as a result of his expose, be- racket which will be m. feature pio-
cames the “man 0‘ “1" hour.” ture at the State Theatre on Monday.The role of the ex-convict is played Tuesday and Wednesday. ,by Robert Armstrong; the financier is J, net as, in his previous sport pictureFrank Morgan, his daughter is Con- of DH" fightinz. “The Champ." Beerystance Cummings; Alherteon is the ‘1". ‘ ”"0"“ch that grips hisbrother of the ex-convict' Pichel is the' ' audience as though they were caught
newspaper editor, and GI n. “men in his viseoiike fists. He moves themBaclanova are pale of the ex-convict. to laughter and to tears. he amazes"Courting Trouble." Mack Sennett he trans-
Comedy. "‘d Sound News completes mgsthgimsrrliui’ntzytlThmgllI‘aracter he
the program. portrays. As Herr Polikal, Germanchampion who tries to battle the Amer-ican wrestling trust. he reaches newheights in an entirely different type ofrole.The plot of this story centers aroundBeery’s consent to throw his chanceat the world’s title at the pleading ofhis wife. Karen Morley, who in turnis infiuenced through an infatuation for

Ricardo Cortez. Miss Morley and Cor-tea ably second the brilliance of Beeryin the portrayal of their roles. JeanHershoit, John Miljan, Vince Barnett,Herman Bing, Edward Brophy. GretaMeyer and Wladak Zbyszko. formerworld's westling champion, round out'a spectacular cast.Krasy Kat Cartoon, a “DancingStar” and a Sound News completes theprogram.

ner the champion, confident. smiling. Home by Wat.
Canoeisg from Corvallis to Porthndis anticipated by two sophomores atOregon State College, as a means 1getting home at the end of this can-ter. Munro and Dudley Moss, ex ’8.

at the end of last spring term. Thedistance from Corvallis to Portland hriver is 118 miles.

an“.inc
‘ JEWELRY AND WATCH

REPAIRING
at Cut Rate Prices-

; ~KROPP s BRAUN, INC.
CAPITAL CLUB BUILDING
All Repair Work Guaranteed

Capitol TheatreThe “platinum blonds" is at it again.Jean Harlow exerts her siren wiles,dlnces to the tune of a tin-pan radioin a tenement room, and in the endalmost upsets the destiny of a greatcity.This is the part of the Circe ofscreen roles in "The Beast of the City."the thrilling drama of modern Ameri-can city life. playing at the CapitolTheatre Thursday only.Miss Harlow is seen as an under-world beauty who wins the love ofa police detective, and through himestablishes a "grapevine" source ofinformation right into the ce of thechief of police. Her last r e of thisparticular type was in “T e SecretSix." .The new picture presen a/dra-antic cross-section of an Americancity's political structure. It revealsthe machinations of the underworld inpolitics in a smashing expose and tellsof the “inside" of political activitiesin larger cities.Charles Brabin directed the produc-tion in which a notable cast appears,with Walter Huston as the policechief; Miss Harlow as the blondecharmer; Wallace Ford as the de-tective and Jean Hersholt as a sinistergangster leader.

P'oole Presents Paper
Dr. R. F. Poole, professor of plantpathology at State College, presentedtwo papers before the annual meetingof the American 'Association for theAdvancement of Science in AtlanticCity last week. He appeared beforethe horticultural group and later madea talk before the American Phytopa-thologists.

ITA'I comes amassW or Night '
A Gala Midnight Ramble has beenarranged by the management of theState Theatre for Monday night, be-ginning at 11:45 p.m. As a specialattraction Mamie Smith, colored bluessinger, has been. booked and will ap-pear in person for this performanceonly. Mamie Smith, the originator ofthe blues type of singing. is a wellknown stage, screen, radio and recordstar and for this special performanceshe sings some red hot blues numbers.One of the special numbers that shesings, and one of the outstanding hitsof her entire performance is her sing-ing of "Don't Advertise Your Man."This is the first appearance hereofMamie Smith since her triumphantEuropean tour and the announcementOf her engagement at the State Theatrewill be received with a great deal ofenthusiasm. All of those who haveheard her sing either by record, in pic-tures or over the radio will surelywant to hear her in person and thosewho have not heard her will not wantto miss this opportunity of doing so.The stage presentation is in addi-tion to the picture program, the featurepicture for this one performance onlybeing “That's My Boy" with RichardCromwell and Dorothy Jordan.

.651!»

.%
on. Will. P. Hroaick

Optometrist"Correct Glasses - Sensible Prices"Over Bocn-Iselsy Drug Os.

S-T-“X-T-r
MIDNIGHT SHOWMONDAY NIGHT 11:05

MAMIE SMITHORIGINAL “UNI DINO”On tho It... (in Parson)
”THAT'SwMY BOY”

RICHARD CROWDOROTHY JORDAN0n the Screen '(Coupon Not Good for Midnight Show)
The most lovable villain, the mostvillainous lover ever a girl had willbe at the Capitol Theatre Monday andTuesday in “As the Devil Commands."with Alan Dinehart, Mae Clarke andNeal Hamilton featured in the leadingroles.Written by Keene Thompson andadapted for the screen by Joe Swer-ling, “As the Devil Commands" isan exciting story of the crime thatwas too perfect to succeed. bringingto the screen an entirely new type offilm villain. Dinehart, you recall hisexcellent work as the power behindthe throne in "Washington Merry-Go-Round." plays a scheming criminallawyer. or more to the point, lawyer-criminai. who refuses half interest ina large estate and then goes aboutplotting to get the whole thing. Heplans what he believes to be the "per-fect crime." but reckons without ‘apetty girl in love with the man onwhom he tries to pin the blame. Andthereby hangs the story.Just how the crime that defied detec-tion is finally solved makes capitalscreen entertainment. Mae Clarke isthe girl and Hamilton the young doc-tor whose neck she saves in the nickof time.Charles Sellon is the old gent, thedisposition of whose vast wealth startsall the trouble. Charles Coleman andJohn Sheehan complete the cast. RoyWilliam Neill, who made "That's MyBoy," directed the production.Thrills. Chills. Shocks! "As theDevil Commands" is forceful, grippingfilm fare.

lendsy—Tuesday—Wodnssday
WALLACE BEERY_m._
”FLESH”WithKaren Morley Ricardo Cones

TALKARTOON AND I“!
Thursday—tritium,CLAUDE! comsrHEDRIO HANK

”TONIGHj‘ IS ours"
OOIBDY — scam DONG — H".

MOORE SIGN Co.
PHONE 2875Over Boon-Iseley Drug CompanySTYLE NOTES

BY
.HUNEYCUTT .

PLAID SLAKS
When gray slacks became more
or less the accepted thing on
college campuses. a few under-
graduates at Yale ahd Prince
ton thought up this new varia-
tion gray fiannel siaks
in Glen Urquhart plaids. But
merely putting on plaid slaks.
isn't enough you have to
have them pressed without a
cuff and turn up the cut! your-
self. Why? No reason—except
that touches like these make
clothes look 100% smarter.

ml COUPON AND
lOcADMITS ONESTATE COLLEGE STUDENTI'O an

CAPITOL
TODAY—SATURDAY

Buffalo Bill in “m Tm”
A canes THAT WAS TOO rumorTO IUOOHED—TOO (HOROUOH TOITAND UP AOAINIT A WOIAN'IHAT”!!!

”AS THE DEVIL
COMMANDS"
ALLAN DWIIAN own‘ N311. MTON
MONDAY—THREAT

TAILORED
SUITS

REDUCED
COME IN AND LET US

j SHOW YOU THE LATEST‘ m VOGUE, wrrnnr 'rns
REACH OF YOUR
POCKET BOOK

Cleaning and Pressing......50c
Preming ..............................25c
,COLI‘l’EGE COURT
CLEANING CO.
(m of m College 2. o.)PHONE 9290

State Theatre
Madison Square Garden. Thousandsof fans excitedly waiting for the gongto sound the etart_of a world's cham-pionship wrestling match. In one cor-
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WILSON’S

an. OIOROI AIMIIin
"Alexander Hamilton"

. WEDNESDAY ONLY
New Spring Woolens

Just Arrived

JEAN HARLOW
"Beast of the City’.’

THUIIDAY ONLY
HUNEYFUTI', INC.

State College Outfitter
MENIIIl_N IHAI

YOUAREA
STATE COLLEGE
STUDENT

WHEN
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PATTCE

”Billion Dollar Scandal"wasV ROBERT WRONGAhacomv —- soon ”I

If everything you wish for
yourself comes true

It’s just whot we are wish-
' \ S

‘>an..\\\ .S‘o.

YOU
PATRONIZE
RALEIGH

MERCHANTS
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WWYMAY“Tm NONI!"
"Second Hand Wile”All.com! — navanooun L. L. IVEY, Manager.

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
”On the Campus” A
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